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"t-' eb r aska 
COOPERATI VE EXTENSION WOF.K 
I r ·AGRICULTURE Alill HO ·iE ~CO Jor: ICS 
U. of T . Af-~ . Colleg e & U. S . Dep t . of Agr. Coopera ting 
\"f. Fi . Br okaw, Dir e c tor, Lin co ln 
USING DRIED FRUI TS 
Abb r evi a ti n s 
t -b l s p 
tsp 
tab l espoo n 
= teas~oon 
c = cup 
l tb lsp . m1f l a vo r e d 
l c . cole. WG>.t 8r ?. 
1 c. rr: ilk 
3/ 4 s qu"!.re cho_colo.te 
co coa 
1 - d . . 2 c . s e eQe r a1 s1ns 
1/ 4 c. cu rrant s 
~ .0 cJ.: P l um Pud <ii ng 
elt: tir~e 
or 3 t blsr . 
2 / 3 c . ci.at e s 
l/4 c. nuts , chopped 
-~ c . sugar 
1/4 ·tsp . van i lla: 
1 /4 t . sa lt 
2 ege; vTh i t e s 
Ext ens ion 
Cir cu l r 
994 5 
Heat .:nilk 1.: i th ctopp ed fr"J. it in doub l a b o iler . Add. cocoa , or cho co l a t e \· . ich 
ha~ b e n me l ted ~n~ mixe~ vith part of t he sugPr ?~d a l i t l e mi l k to mak~ a s moo t h 
paste . Soa~:: g elatine i n col : wc t e :- for n f n v r. i.;n:t '<l::-. Add t c h o t choco l a te mix t u re 
a n d. s t ir \ el l. A"..d. sugar a nC. s a l t and a .;'Lin stir . Allcv1 ~o cool. \fu n mi x t u r e 
be,, ins to th i ci:en , ad~ 11' t s e:.n -: ,T"m ill a , a~ C.. l us-!:-ly old i r whit 'S Of egg s b e? t en 
· e r y st i ff . Pour .:.nt o tJc l d thc- t h a s "b e -~n r in ~ ed i n cold h'a t s r . The mol i rr.ay be 
~ec rated 1,,r i t h 1:;hole nut men.ts anc r a is ins . Allow .t o s t a nd i n r.. co l d -p l a c e . i<lhcn 
f irm r emove t o senrin '· .ish ani.. ga rnish vri th holl: . Serve \oii t h l·.rhipped c .. earn or 
with a currant j elly s a-..1c e . Se rves 6 . 
3/4 c . cook~ d f r u it p ulp 
i c . sugc:...r 
l tb l ~n . ler. on j u i ce 
Fruit Wh i -p 
l /8 ts _.? . s a lt 
4 eg " ,,.,h i t e s 
Si eve o r cu · v er y fi n e coo ked dr ied fru i t . Adct su ba r a nd cook un.til dissolv ed, 
stirr ing co nstar tly . Add s a lt to eg;r, whites and b eett >mti l st i f :t' bu t n t d.r y . Fo l d 
i n coo l e d pulp nd. l e .on j uice . P il o. i n sher bet g l a ss e s a nd ser ve with \>/h ipp ed 
c r a m or !"-of t cu s te.r cl . Or p our i :J.to li,~h ly r e!l sed. b ::t.ki ng d ish a.nd b ake in mode r at e 
oven ( 325° ) 00 t o 45 minu t e c or until f irm. Serve a on c e vt ith wh i ped crean o r 
so:ft custa r d. . Coox:ed dr ied rune s , peache s or apr i co ts may be us ed . Se r v e s 6 . 
2 s lightly beaten egr; s . 
l/ " c . sugar 
1/ t sp . s a lt 
Soft Cu sta :-d 
2 c . mi l k , scalded 
?i t sp . va nil l v. extra c t 
The eg"' s , s u~ar , and. salt a.r e co mbined . P.dd ho t milk r n.du".l l ;t . Cook ov e r 
hot , b u t not boil i ng \·Ie.te r , s t irr j_ng cons tar tly , unt il cus tar d wil l co :1. t · a me t a l 
sp0on . Add 1 vo~ing ~~d chil l r ap i dl y . Serves c. 
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Stearne~ Whole Wheat Pudding 
l/4 c . butter 1 egg 
~ c. mo l asses l~ c. whole whea t f l our l c . ·sour milk' J tsp. soda. 
l c . chopped raisins 2 tsp . salt 
~1ix softened butter , liq,lid::; and beaten ege; . Flour r a isins and add. t o other dry 
ing redients . Mix a ll i r gr edients well and pour into a gr eased Jnold and st eRm 2i hour ~ 
(or l hour in greased 1 lb . baking powder tins) . Serve with lemon s auce . 
Pru.:1e P.nd Ca rrot Sa lad 
1/4 c . 
1/4 c. 
1 c . chopp ed prune s 
2 c . chopped carrots 
1 l aree orange , fi iced 
chop·ped peanuts 
cooked sala d dressing 
Rinse p r unes ancl a llovi to soak over night in just enough wa ter to cover. After 
soak ing , t he p ru:ws should be .tender enou,<~h t c p it . If not , simmer until t ender . 
Toss p r u.nes t o <?ethe:r lit;htly vri t "- carrots, orange and peanut s and a dd enougr sa lad 
dressi.:1g to :moi sten . Fo r va r iation, th e p ea.:1ut s rn..'1.y be omitted and peanut but te r 
mixed v1 ith t he s :::J.lad d r ·ssing . ivhen s erved wi t h a toa st ed cheese sa.:ld\vich and 
bevera-e , this rn."lke s a goo(l lu..TJ.cheo 1 s r;.!.18,d . Serve" 6 . 
Dried Fruit SwP.ets 
Bas·iC r 0clpe 
1 c . r; runes 1 c . rais i ns t c . fig s or dat e;; ·~· c . apr icots 
~ c. nut s ( opt i oral) 
vi ash fruit carefully . Remove all seeds a nd stoms . Put fruit t hru food cl10p)"ler 
(use knife us •:Jd in gr i nd i ng meat) . Mix t horol;r . 
Confections 
~~old into s mal l ba lls, r oll in po·.-.rd.er ed sw;e r . 
lvlold into pattie s anrl. prEJss a srrall p iece o;' fondant in cent e r . 
Iviold into bal ls a:1d d ip into serni- swe t chocolE~t-e . 
Prepare a fonda.'1 t o:r white fude;e . Roll out about ~· inch thic -:: and. spr ead 
with fruit mi x ture . ... oll up a~ a. SitJall jelly roll . S~ice p ieces crosswis e 
S?.nd'-' iches 
. 
Mix witil p eanu butter and enough cream to make it sp r eacl easily . 
rv· i x ¥Ti th equal parts of gr ound ham o r other cold rr.eat • 
. Hscel laneou. f:l 
l'ia? be t h inned ¥•ith c re;u" a d u sed as a filling f o r a ¥Th i t e cake . 
Nay b e used as a s·or ead on small sal ted c r a ck ers . 
~J!ay be u sed a s a f-ill ing f or cookies . (The cra ckers and. cookies Irake an 
a ttra ctivo dish f or a tea .) 
2 c . ct.ried a 
1 12 .c . \v-ater 
1 c. sugar 
Sp iced Dried Fruit P i e 
ricots or peaches 2 tblsp . quick cookin~; 
l ts-:J . cinnamon 
1 tblsp . butter 
J 
·::i tsp . sal t Pa.str;y for double crust 
t ap ioca 
'Vlash fruit and chop or J.>l lt hr1 food. chopp Gr. Cc.bine fruit pulp , sugar, salt 
:.a.p ioca , spice a.nd wa ter . Br ing to a boi l and boil fo r 2 or 3 minutes . Stir to 
p r event scorch i nG . Pour mixt, r e into a p a stry lined p i e pan and dot with butter. 
Plac e top crus t l'l.nd bru sh with milk . Bake in hot ov en (4"'0°F ) A.bout 30 minut es . 
Serves - t o 8 . 
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